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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI Oil MiTIO.N.-

Hamilton's

.

shoe store , 412 Bret jrty.
Davis sells glass-
.Stockert

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy-

.Moore's

.
food kills worms and fattens.

Iowa Furniture & Carpet Co. , 407 B'way.-

C.

.

. B. Jaequnmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street
A man-loco license was Issued yesterday

to A. n. Adams , aged Gl , and Kate E. Buttle ,

aged 44 , both of Bclolt , WIs.-

J.

.

. C. Btxby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating. plumb-
Ing

-

and lighting 202 Main. Council Bluffi.-

J.

.

. V. Barnard left Monday evening for St-

.Louli.

.

. Ho Is planning on removing hlfl
family to their old home In St. Joseph , Mo. ,

In the near future.
They had not met for years. "You havn

chanced , " she murinure1. "Yes , " said Al-

gprnnn.
-

. "I now send all my work to the
Knglo laundry , 721 Broadway.-

Mrs.

.

. Jraslo L. Harrington of Gcncseo , 111. ,

who has been visiting her daughter , Mrs.-

II
.

, B. Haydcn on Glen avenue , leaves this
taornlng for a trip to Boulder , Colo.-

Mrs.

.

. B. T. Hastings , wlfo of B. T. Hast-
ings

¬

of 2S12 Avenue I) , died yesterday morn-
IngTho remains will bo taken to Mary-

vlile
-

, Mo. , tomorrow morning for burial.
The regular monthly devotional meeting ol

the Women's Christian Temperance union
will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the homo ot Mrs. Austin , 20 North Flrsl-
btreet. .

J. n. Strock of 920 Eighth avenue , who
lias been confined to his home for the last
month with rheumatism , was removed to the
Women's Christian Association hospital yen-
torday.-

Itev.
.

. Cteorue E. Walk of the Church ol

the Good Shepherd , Omaha , has accepted th <

call to the rectorship of St. Paul's Episcopal
church of this city. He will enter upon his

duties hero about February 1-

.Mrs.

.

. Pugh , leader of department of house-

hold economics of the Omaha Woman's club
vlll..continue her demonstrations In hyglenii
bread making this afternoon nt the rooms o

the Council Bluffs Woman's club on Broad
vay.

The Council Bluffs Woman's club Is plan-

ning to formally open Its new quarters In th-

J. . T. Baldwin block on Broadway with I

reception to be given. If possible , while Mrs
Van Vechtcn. president of the Iowa Federa-
tlcn of Women's iclubs. Is In the city.-

At

.

the annual mooting of the Councl-
Blufffi Oun club held Monday night the fol-

lowing officers were elected : President , Dr-

B. . H. West ; vice president , Charles Matthal
secretary nnd treasurer , W. Pyper ; board o-

directors. . J. T. Anderson , F. Klngabury am-
J. . O. Bradley.

* . _

N. Y. Plumblnc company. T l. 16-

0.Hiiney

.

Out on Ilotiil.
Bert Honey , who was convicted at the

recent term of the district court on the

charge of burglarizing the Murphy planing
mill , and sentenced to three years In the
jienttontlary at Fort Madison , has put up-

a cash bond of J800 nnd has been released
from custody pending the licarlng of hli-

appeal. . The money for his bond waa fur-

nished by a sister nnd brother who live It-

Omaha. . His bond had oriRlnaHy been fixe
at J1.200 , but was reduced by Judge Greer-

on condition that It bo a cash bond. Th (

caw ) against Haney , In which he wa
charged with shooting at James Atklnsot
with intent to kill , was dismissed by th
county attorney. Haney was Indicted by thi
last grand Jury on this charge , but the In-

dlctment was found to bo defective and 1

was quashcrf , Judge Orcen , however , hold-

ing Haney to the next grand Jury on thi-

charge. .

Work of ..Uro.f.IJupIl * Illustrated. ,

Prof. H. B. Hayden , city superlntendcn-
of schools , and-Mra. Haydenvand'MlsscMln-
nle Williamson of the Second avenu
school , at the Invitation of Superlntenden-
Uothcrt , spent yesterday afternoon at th
Iowa School for the Deaf. Miss William-
son exemplified the Speor work , as , prac-

tlced In the lower grades of , the felt

schools , before 'the teachers of the Instl-

tuto and 4ilso those of the Nebraska Schoc
for the Deaf , who were present , accom
panted by 'Mrs. Dawes , the wife of th-

superintendent. . Miss Williamson lllus-

tratcd her address with the blocks am

charts used In the teaching of the Spec
BJ stem In the Council Bluffs schools. Su-

perlnttndejit Hayden , at the request of th
teachers , gave a general talk on schoc-

mehods In VORUO In the schools under hi-

Mennlcn In City Jnll. *

Measles Is dolly becoming more and mor
prevalent in Council Bluffs , having evei
Invaded the city Jail , which Is now deco-

rated .with ono of the large yellow card
issued by the local Board of Health as
warning to the public. The party affllcte
with the malady Is a tramp , B. H. Edwardi-
wljo applied for and was given lodging a
the 'city' Jail last Saturday night. Yester-
day he developed a certain , but mild cos-

of measles and was promptly quarantine
In ono ot tjio rooms on the upper ftooi
Owing to the existing difference of carln
for .transient paupers and sick persona , Di-

Locoy did not feel that he was authorize
In sending the man to ono of the hospital
and decided to keep him at the Jail.

Snap Shots all go at IP cents each at U
Council Bluffs office of The Bee-

.Ilcnl

.

Kdtntc Trmmfer * .

The following transfers were filed yestei
day in the abstract , title nnd loan office c

J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

County Treasurer to Thomas Officer and
W. II. M. Pusey , und. 4-5 of lot 6 ,
block 27 , Howard's add. , tax d I-

Sainn to same , part Outlet 1 , Jackson'so-
dd. . , tax d 4-

Bama to O. G. Rice , lot C , block 60 , Rid-
illn's

-
subd. . tax d-

l'rcd J. Hill nnd wlfo to Martha A.
Howe , lots 13 .and 14 , Fltclie's subd. ,
w. d-

Kutlo Rynn et al to Omaha Bridge &
Terminal Railway Company, lot 21 ,

block 6, Howard's add. , n. c. d
13. C. Lei't to Evalyn and William Wy-

knff
-

, lots -15 and 40 , block 10 , Wright'sa-
dd. . , w. d-

.Ulwooil
.

Carter und wlfo et al to Jeffer-
son

¬

1'crks , e',4 swU neVi nwU 2S-74-40 ,
( | . c. d '.

County Treasurer to George W. Lip",
lot fl, block 18. Hall's add. ; lot 7 ,
block 1 , Hogg's First add. ; lot 3 , block
SI , Mulllu's subd. , tax d 1-

Bamo to samo. lot 23 , block 6. Jlighlnnd
Place : lots 23 nnd 24 , block 51 , Rail ¬

road'add. , tax d. . . ;

Same flame , lots 10 , 11. 12 , block K ,
1'erry'a , .Second add. , and 5 lots In-
Wrlcht's add. , tax d

Same to Kami' , S lota In Ferry's odd. , 6
lots In Howard's add. and lot 3, block
4 Webster's add. , tax d-

B.uno to same , 10 lots In additions to
Council Blurts , tax d

Twelve transfers , total

That Rheumatism
simply cannot

live wi-

thLondonderry
Lithia Water.

. Onllaglier & Co. . distributer * .
Hold by Sherman & UcCoiinell Drue C-

Omana. . N t>.

l enea-i

DEED TO LIGHTING PLANT

Property Passes Into Possession of Council

Bluffs Gas and Electric Company ,

NEW CORPORATION IS NOW ORGANIZED

Incorpnrntom Art- All Nerr York Cnpl-
tnllNtu

-

, Who Will Have m. Local
to Look After

the Affair*.

The deed whereby Frank T. True recon-
veys

-

to the reorganized company the prop-
erty of the Council Bluffs Qas and Electric
Light company , bought by htm as agent al
the foreclosure sale last December In the
federal court , was Died for record Tuesday ,

Mr. True will , however , retain possession o
the property until the new company shall
have formally receipted for It , which trane-
action will be completed In the course of i
few days. The new company will be knowr-
as the Council Bluffs Oas and Eleotrlc com-

pany , and as such was recently organized
under the laws of New Jersey.

The corporators of the new company are
Hunter Wykcs , Victor Cumbcrson , Thomas
J. Kennedy , William B. Herd and Arthur E-

Wolradt , all of whom are of New York Clt-

A
>

temporary organization has been uffectet-
by the election of the following officers

resident , William B. Herd ; secretary , Vic
or Cumberson. The permanent organlza
Ion will not be perfected until some pre
mlnary matters In connection with the re-

rganlzatlon are disposed of-

.It
.

Is understood that George F. Wright o-

tils city will , as heretofore , continue ti-

Irect the affairs of the company and tha-
or the present at least there well be m-

hange in the local management of thi-

lant. . '
The deed filed yesterday bore revenu

tamps to the'amount ot $524 , which make
1,048 In all that the sale ot the plant an-

eorganlzatlon of the company has con
rlbuted under Uncle Sam's war revenue tai

Davis sells drugs.-

IUDUE

.

DUJVCOMIIE AT TUB COUNCIL

Soya Fort Dodge Will Be Built I-

FoaKlit at Every Step.
Judge Duncombe , president of the For

lodge & Omaha Railway company , nppcarci-
ofore the adjourned meeting of the clt ;

ouncll as a committee of the whole las
Ight and presented his side of the oasi

why the two ordinances submitted by hli-

ompany granting It a right of way througl-
ae city and providing for the vacation bj
lie city of certain streets , avenues ani-
lleys should be passed.-
In

.
opening his statement President Dun

ombe gave an outline ot the history of thi-

lllnols Central in Iowa and explained tha-
he parties who owned It and the Dubuqu

& Sioux City railroad were at the ftnancla
lid of the Fort Dodge & Omaha rood. Hi

said that the road , when constructed , wouli
10 second to none 4n the state and tha-
Ightyflve pound steel rails had been bough
or the entire line between Council Bluff

and Fort Dodge. He referred to the op-

xwltlon his company was meeting from { h-

torthwestern , but admitted that probabl-
f he owned the Northwestern he would no-

Ike to see the Illinois Central parallelln-
ts racks. The entrance ot the Illinois Cen-

ral Into Council Bluffa , be insisted , woul-
.be. of Immense benefit to the city and it-

ttlzens and for that reason no stumblln
locks should be put In Its way , but , on th-

ther hand , every encouragement given It-

.As

.

to the fots in the 'blocks abutting o-

he avenues , his company asked the clt-
f they could secure them at a fair prlc

and if not they would proceed at once t
acquire them by condemnation as provide
by law. Owing to the clouded title of som-

f} these lots they had not been able t-

urchaso them , but woutd have to resort t
condemnation proceedings. He called th-

ttcntlon of the councllmen to the city ordl-

nances which showed that the city had vo-

ated a number of streets at the reques-

of the Northwestern road and other rood
and ho expected that the city would be n-

Iberal when dealing with his companj
With reference to the right ot way throug

lake View park he believed that the clt
council was the proper body to take actlo-

n the matter ao the title to the parka wa-

nvosted in the city and not the park com

mlssloners. The road , ho said , would sub
stantlally be completed by the beginning
next year and that bis company was de-

termlned to budld It even if every foot f-

t had to be fought. President Duncomb
addressed the council for upwards of a
hour and asked that It take action on th
ordinance as soon aa possible as his compan
wished to know "where it was at."

In answer to a question ot Alderma-
hrlstensen , Judge Duncombe stated that li

could not at this time say whetBcr the roa
would establish shops at Council Bluffa c-

not. . Thte would bo a matter , he said , to t
decided after the road was built. He callc
attention to the fact that his company ho

already expended over J100.000 In the pui

chase of property In Council iJluffs and II

immediate vicinity and that contracts ha
been entered into for the purchase ot son
115,000 worth more.

The committee adjourned without takln
any action and will meet today at 12 o'cloc
and go over the ground where the roe

seeks a right of way and vacation of street

Remember the exposition by getting son

copies ot Snap Shots at thn Council Blul
office of The Bee. Ten cents each.

WILLIAM ALLEN IS LEGALLY DBA !

Una Not Been Heard of for Sevc
Yearn anil Fropertr > Distributed.-
By

.

an order made In the probate cou
yesterday Judge Smith ruled that Wlllla-
p.. Allen , son of the late Perclval Alh-

of this city , is legally dead-
.Wlllam

.

P. Allen on October I. 1891 ,

company with a young man named She
maker. left this city and presumably we-

to Texas , although nothing has been hea
or seen of them since. At the time he le

Council Bluffs young Allen had sever
hundred dollars on deposit In a local aa-

Ings bank. HU iliter. Mary Allen , in Jai
uary , 1897 , was appointed admlnlitratr-
of his estate and yesterday Judge Sml
issued an order directing her to dlstrlbu-
It among the heirs. This Is In accordan-
wltb the law that provides that where mo
than seven years have elapsed without t
party interested being beard from aft
duo notice , the legal presumption is tb
such person It dead.-

In
.

the matter ot the estate ot the la-

Mrs. . Angela R. Shugart , the executor.-
L.

.

. Bhugart , filed hU final report , wht-

wa approved , subject to the condition th-

if hereafter it hall be held by the con

that the estate 1* liable under the colla-

ral Inheritance tax upon the three legacl-

of U.OOO each to the brothers and sister
the deceased , the executor shall be chare
therewith.

Motion to Transfer flnlt.
The Union Pacific Railway company ye-

terday filed * motion In the district coi-
to have the suit brought by William Arc
treasurer of Pottawattamlo county , to i
cover city taxes on the cast halt of t

company' * bridge, transferred to the United
Slates circuit court. The motion IB based
on the grounds that the amount Involved In
the suit exceeds the sum of $2,000 and that
the Union Pacific Hallway company Is a
corporation organized and existing under
the laws of the state of Utah , while the
city of Council Bluffs , which Is the real
plaintiff In the action , Is Incorporated un-

der
¬

the laws of Iowa.

Bluff City laundry , 'phone 314. The old
reliable laundry-

.Dlntilct

.

Court NotcM.
Among the coses stricken from the docket

yeserdny were the following divorce suits :

Mary Wliltmorc against Charles Whltmore ,

Fred Ebert against Hosa May Ebert , Ltddle-
Cady against T. J. Cady and Fulvla Keegan
against Pat Keegan.

The case of the State of Iowa against
John Stewart of Neola , charged with con *

tempt of court , In not appearing for ex-

amination
¬

as to his property when so or-

dered
¬

, was dismissed upon condition that
Stewart pays the balance ot the costs within
two weeks.

The saloon Injunction case of J. J. Shea-
agalnet Under & Filter was dismissed as
per stipulation at plalntlff'o cost.

The case of P. H. Wind against D. W.
Archer was dropped from the docket until
llsposltlon of couso In the superior court.

The following cases were stricken from
ho docket for various reasons : M. A. Dai-

ton against J. F. DeGroat , Emily Hcyne
against Treubund lodge. No. 25 , of Council
Bluffs , J. W. Squire against W. Wilson
Smith , C. P. Chase against Miles S. Kooji-
ct al , J. W. Squire against Anna and W. H
Lalnson , Charles D. Palmer against Jacol
Keller et al , Lydla A. Webster against H
Peter Johnson ct al , A. J. Stcphenson agalnsl
John J. Mass , First National bank agalnsl-
Oeorge S. Miller , Catherine Hclnzo agalnsl
Andrew Christoffere n.-

J.

.

. II. Larlson filed his answer yesterdaj-
In the suit for divorce brought against him
by Llda Larleon. Ho denies the allegation *

of cruelty made by his wife and sets ur
that she Is not a proper person to have thi
custody of the children , aa ho alleges sh (

Is of a violent temper and In the habit o
treating them cruelly. He further answer !

that he had always provided for his wlf
and family such a home as his station Ir
life required nnd ae his means would allow
He also alleges that his wlfo had no feel-
Ing for her children , as she absconded ani-
by stealth with the assistance of her brother
ran away from her home and wont to thi
state of Nebraska. Larlson also asks tha
the cause be tried by depositions , as thi
witnesses live out of the Jurisdiction of thi-
court..

AHNlRnmont of K <mlty Cnneii.
The January term of the district courl

was convened yesterday morning by Judge
Walter I. Smith In the absence of Judge
Thorncll , who Is holding court at Sidney
After calling the docket and striking there
from a number of cases which have elthei
been settled or been encumbering It to<

long and making assignment of equity cases
Judge Smith adjourned court until Monday
January 23.

The following is the first assignment o
equity causes as made by Judge Smith :

Monday , January 23 Ronan estate , pro-
bate ; Heywood estate , probate.

Tuesday , January 24 Lougeo agalnsl
Brown et al , Baughn et al against Besloj-
et al ; Windsor Savings bank against Ratllf-
et al , same against Squire et al , Equilabli
Loan company against Wagoner et al.

Wednesday , January 25 Loomls , receiver
against . Kelmers et al ; Benner agalns-
Ouren et al , Bellinger against .ColUna
Smith , 'trustee , against Arnd , county treas-
urer.. '

Thursday , January 26 Eyberg agalns
Mass , Chicago & Northwestern Railway com-
pany against Reed , city treasurer et al
Douglas against Sims In re Morgan changi-
of highway , Ducrr against Moomaw et al.

Friday , January 27 Frank against Schoo
District No. 2 , Squire , trustee , against Mlllc-
et af ; Seaman , receiver , against Maurer e-

al ; Bosen againstWollman ot al , Suddan-
et al against Day & Hoee.

Saturday , January 28 Lougee et al agalns
Jamison et al , Sledenlopf against Bramsoi-
et al , State of Iowa against Omaha & Coun
cir Bluffs Railway and Bridge company
Prentice et al against Terry et al , Hannan
trustee , against Lake Manawa Railway com-

pany ; Ktmball against Bcno & Co. et al.

Modern Woodmen Select Delegate :

The Pottawattamlo county convention c

Modern Woodmen ot America camps to elec
delegates to the etato convention was hel
Tuesday morning In the superior court roor-

at the county court house. The meeting wa
presided over by J. J. Stewart of this cltj-
W. . F. Chester of Avoca acting as secretary
The election resulted as follows : Delegate
C. O. Saunders of Council Bluffs , T. E. Hu-
of Oakland , W. F. Chester of Avoca ; niter
nates , C. A. Atwood of Council Bluffs , I-

Ehrlg of Treynor , Clinton Sells of Neola.
The state convention will be held at Mat

shalltown February 8 , and at It state offlcei
for the ensuing year and delegates to th
head camp , which meets In Kansas City noj
June will be elected. The question of th
advisability of creating a reserve fund b
extra assessments for the purpose of keep-
ing down the death assessments as the orde
grows older was brought up and dlscusse-
Informally. . The general sentiment of th
delegates present was opposed to any sue
proposition. The delegates present wen
Avoca , W. F.'Chester ; Armour, F. M. Lar
son ; Council Bluffs , C. A. Atwood , J. .

Stewart , J. R. Dietrich , Dr. J. II. Cleave
John Gilbert , S. G. Saunders , J. C. Flemlnp-
Neola , Clinton Sells ; Oakland , T. E. Huf
Felix Setz , E. M. Smart ; Crescent , N. Swar-
son. .

Ilepnbllpnn Cluli OrKnitlccd.
The Republican club of Council Blufl

was organized at a meeting held last nlgl-
In the oiilco of Justice of the Peace Ovid
Vlen. The club starts out with over K
charter members and the following off
cors : President , Stephen H. Conner ; flri
vice president , Charles S. Hubbatd ; secon
vice president , Captain D. Maltby ; secre-
tnry , Charles Atwood ; treasurer , Ovid
Vlcn.-

A
.

constitution and by-laws were adoptei
bywhich any person swearing alleglanc-
to the republican party can bccomS
member of the club on paying the month !

dues. The president and vice preslden'
were appointed aa a committee to arrant
for and secure permanent headquarters f(

the organization.

Reported to Board of Health.
The fallowing new caste of measles wei

reported yesterday to the Board of Hcaltl-
Chrlitcnsen child , Seventh street ar-

Twentyfourth avenue ; Leah Hcmmersoi
2017 South Eleventh street ; Ray Waugl
1716 South Eighth street : A. W. Bell. 19-

1Tostevin street ; Bernlce Ball , 2223 Soul
Tenth street ; Tlpton child , 2101 South Tenl-
street. . Paul Secfey , 1410 South Eighl
street , was reported as suffering from dlpl-

tberla. .

State Savlnur * Bank ameer *.
The stockholders of the State Savlni

bank held their annual meeting last nlgl
and elected the following officers : Pres
dent , John Clausen ; vice president , E. .

Wlckham ; cashier , John Bennett ; asslsta
cashier , J. A. Brown ; directors , T. B. Lac
John Bennett , E. A. Wlckham , P. GUI

noude , John Clausen , Ernest K. Hart , Wa-

rrn Hough , J. D. Edmundson and * C , J

Hannan. .

IOWA VETERINARIANS MEET

Th y Aek Gongrtu to Bank Surgeons as
Second Lieutenants.

ALSO DEMAND THE STATE'S' RECOGNITION

Former Expert ot the Book * of the
Municipality Will Be Called to

Account for Sllpn In City
Account * .

DBS MOINES , Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Iowa State Veterinary Medical
association opened Its annual convention
here today. A resolution was passed ask-

ing
¬

congress to provide In the now military
bill that army veterinary surgeons rank as
second lieutenants Instead ot aa privates.

The delegates passed a resolution asking
that they be recognized by the state ; that
the state require examinations end Issue
certificates to capable veterinary surgeons
and that veterinary surgeons be given the
power to declare quarantines the same as-

a physician. It was stated that In many
cases it the veterinary could quarantine cer-

tain
¬

sick animals a general epidemic carry-
ng

-

oft valuable horses , cows and other ani-
mals

¬

might be prevented.-
W.

.

. B. Nlles of Ames read a paper recom-
mending

¬

serum-theraphy In hog cholera
This evening Dr. Emmert of Atlantic read

paper advocating a campaign of education.-
Ic

.

said the people of Iowa should bo taught
what contagious diseases In animals mean ,

and to appreciate that by guarding against
hem thousands of dollars may be save-

d.Worthlngton
.

Arraigned.-
Lclghton

.

C. Worthlngton , the prominent
young society and business man , who was
arrested Friday for obtaining money under
also pretenses , was arraigned In Justice

court today. He pleaded not guilty and bis
tearing was set for tomorrow afternoon. It-

s charged that Worthlngton stole a pad ol
signed blank drafts at tbo Iowa National
bank , filled them out and used them. The

Ity also has a grievance against him and
vlll call him to account for certain alleged
wrongdoings In checking over the city ac-
counts

¬

aa en expert.

INTEREST IN TABOR. ELOPEMENT ,

OnIIant 'Wooer Retailed House of Bli
Charmer and Ther Ran Awnr-

TABOR , la. . Jan. 10. ( Special Telegram. )
The one event being discussed In all

Ircles in Tabor today Is the elopement last
night from this place ot Miss Bessie Thorncll
and J. Martin Adams. A hired livery team
took the couple to Bartlett after midnight
and it Is now thought they are in Kentucky
and made ono by the aid of the law and a-

magistrate. .
Miss Thornell Is the eldest daughter of-

Hon. . A. B. Thornell of Sidney , the senior
judge on this Judicial district , and is a-

very accomplished young lady. She has
been * student In Tabor college this year
and was generally liked by an. There art
some who are not surprised at (he turn
affairs have taken end many are certain
that It the young' lady in the case had not
missed the early train one morning las !

week the elopement might have been re-

ported sooner. Not much is known ot J
Martin Adams , but report baa It that he
was refused admission to Miss Thornell'e
parental home1 , but It was the old storj
over again of "lovo UughB at locksmiths. "
Clandestine meetings were held and the
elopement was the result. Final develop-
ments

¬

are awaited'' with Interest.-
r

.
. . . .

SUES COUNTY FOR DEPUTY HIRE

Ex-Sheriff , Clark Present* m. Bill foi
$1,050 AKoinut Shelbr County.-

HARL.AN
.

, la. , Jan. id ( Special. ) Jonas
Clark, sheriff of Shelby county from 1896 tc

1898 , has sued th'o county for $1,050 foi
deputy hire , $600 of which he himself paU-

to V . B. Cooper , now clerk of the county
The remaining $450 , Clark Bays , Is due Wil-
liam Nelson , Hiram Yackcy and B. I. Kin-
sey

-

, deputies succeeding Cooper. The 4ssu
hinges on the application of a recent law
fixing the amount of fees that a sheriff ma )

retain.
The voters in Harlan township outside ol

the city of Harlan recently petitioned thi
Board of Supervisors to cut their terrltorj
oft Harlan as a district township. The su-

pervlsors , consisting of one republican , one
democrat and one silver republican , named
the now division Bryan township. The Iri
displayed by eome of the leading republican
ot Ihe territory was very amusing , man ;

offering their farms for sale. There Is tali-

of petitioning for a change of name. Thi
township Is republican.

Two Shelby county young men belonglni-
to the Fifty-first Iowa, Privates Curtis am
Baker , are reported convalescent at Hono-
lulu , where they were left-

.CUDAHY'S

.

PLANT BRANCHES OUT

Property Purchased for CoOperatlri-
Tonnnlte Near Packing ; Homo.

SIOUX CITY , Jan. 10. (apodal Tele-
gram. . ) The employes of the Sioux Clt ]

plant of the Cudaby Packing company havi
purchased four blocks ot property a shor
distance from the packing bouse. They wtl
build up what they will call Cudahytown
The alto selected is In a good location , hlgl
and dry , and will make an Ideal place for i

cooperative townsltc.
Immediate steps will be taken to Improvi

the property and In the spring many cot-
tages will be built. No one cot an employ
of the packing company will be allowed ti
buy lots. There will bo a similarity in th
style of architecture ot the houses and th
officers of the company feel sure that In
year or so the town will have street light
and paving.

FIGHT OVER SECRETARYSIIIT

Paper * and DlncuNlon * Before Stat
AKrlcnltaral Society.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram. . } The State Agricultural society Us
toned to a number of Interesting papers an
discussions today , the second day ot th
session , but nothing of startling public In-

terest transpired. Tomorrow six director
will bo elected and then the new director
will elect a new secretary. There are thre
factions entangled in the fight for the sec
retaryshlp.

Sheep Breeder * ' Convention.A-
MES.

.

. la. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) The low
State Sheep Breeders' association has de-
elded to hald Its next meeting In this clt-
on the week of April 3 , 1899. The loca
committee Is preparing to give the assocl-
atlon a treat In the way of a sheep shearln
festival and slaughtering contest , to be hel
April 0 , 7 and 8. This will probably prov-
ot unusual Interest. There will bo abou
twenty cTassfs and liberal prizes will b
given winners in each class. Informatio
will be furnished by Superintendent J. J-

Edgerfon of the college upon application.

FIRE RECORD ,

Orulu nnil Ilnrn Hum.-
PENDEH

.
, Neb. . Jan. 10. ( Special. ) Th

barn and outbuildings on the farm of Jo-

Kelso , about two miles west ot this placi
were burned to tha ground yesterday aftei
noon , The farm la occupied by a tenar-
by tha name of Englebartwho lost aboi
400 bushels ofwheat and some oats an-

other valuable property, There was
Insurance.

SANTIAGO NOW PROSPERING

Cnntoni * Hccelpl * Rxcrrd ( he neooril-
nnd Siitnce to Meet All

Kkpendltarei.
NEW YORK , Jan. 10. The United States

transport Mississippi , which sailed from San-
tiago

¬

on the evening of January 4 , arrived
today. On board the transport were General
Wood , military governor of Santiago , and
Lieutenant llanna , aide-de-camp ; Dr. Cas-
tllto

-
, a brother of the Cuban general , and

Colonel Qlbson , who superintended the dis-

tribution
¬

of provisions to the starving
Cubans. General Wood , who was Interviewed
at Quarantine , regarding the protest of the
people of Santiago over the disposal of the
funds of that province , said he did not care
to talk on that matter before he visited
Washington. Thcro was some dlMatlsfac-
tlon

-
, but nothing to amount to anything.

When ho left Santiago everything was in
splendid ahapc , schools were being organized
and ready to receive scholars and nearly
1,000 miles of roads had been constructed.
The customs receipts were the largest ever
collected and exceeded the amount collected
and turned Into the Spanish treasury. Funds
were available for meeting the expenses of
the administration of the province , and the
only expense to thp United States would bo
the cost of maintaining UB army. The beat
of feeling prevailed and the general condi-
tion

¬

of things was all that could be desired.
General Wood appeared to be In excellent

health. There were on board the transport
ten army officers belonging to various regi-
ments

¬

, fifty-five discharged and convalescent
soldiers and forty-four civilians , among this
number being fourteen nurses. Four bodlca
were brought home on board the Mississippi.
Ono of these bodies was that ot Miss Helen
towers , a nurse , who died recently at San
uan. Captain Stcnson , the commander of-

ho Mississippi , was left In the hospital at
ant lago , suffering from pneumonia. He wan

taken sick on December 24 , while at Ponce ,

and on reaching Santiago It was deemed
irudent to send him ashore to the military
lospltal rather than risk his life on getting
nto cold weather aboard the transport.

Chief Officer Hopkins was then placed In

command of the vessel-

.LAHIV

.

PUTS UP A GOOD FIGHT

St. Lonl * Tailor Ha * Deiperatc En-
counter

¬

IT 1 th a Hlfchwarman In
the Heart of the City.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jan. 10. With the police
within a block of the scene John J. Lahlv ,

a tailor , fought a desperate street battl *

with a highwayman , and when bis assailant
had'finished with him he had received two

wounds , one of which will prove fatal ,

Lahlv was walking west on Lucas avenue
near Ninth street , when he was ordered by-

a young man wjio had been following him
:o throw up his hands. The tailor had a-

arg sum of money on Ms person and wort-
a diamond stud. Instead of surrendering ht
reached for his pistol. Before ho could
draw it the robber seized him and knocked
hlmjlown. Lahlv Jumped up and fired hi :

revolver. The highwayman returned the
fire , the bullet taking effect In the groin
After a severe struggle Lahlv succeeded ) E

knocking down the robber. The highway-
man , however , was too strong for Lahlv
who was growing faint from loss ot blood
He kicked the tailor In the face , drew
another revolver and fired , the bullet lodg-
ing In Lahlv's head. The tailor sank to the
ground , apparently lifeless , and the rob-
Dcr

-

escaped without any booty. The police
are Inclined to think the affair an asasslna-
Lion and that the assailant was an enemy el-

Lablv's. .

GOES TO AMERICANIZE CHURCH

Archblihop Chappellc Ha * Difficult
Million to Perform In-

Weit Indie *.

. WASHINGTON , Jan. 10.Most RevP. . J
Chappelle , archbishop of New Orleans anJ
delegate apostolic to Cuba and Porto. Rico
has left for New York , where he will go oc-

a Government transport on Wednesday foi
Forte Rico. Ho 4s first to take an Inventor)
of the value ot church holdings and to ex-

amlno
-

the title of property In order th1
the fullest protection of the law may be ex-

tended to the clergy who have lately becomt
wards ot the United States. H0 will alac
give the priests of the West Indies some
Idea of our laws and the methods which ar-
In

<

vogue here , where no church receives sup-

port from the state. Mgr. Chappelle before
leaving said : "My mission Is delicate and
full of difficulty , but I hope to succeed it
making those to whom I' am sent feel as I

do , that this country Is the greatest oc
earth for freedom , Justice and progress. "

Tha smallest tihlnge exert the greatest
flucnco. De Witt's Little Early Risers an
unequalled for overcoming constlpatlco ant
liver troubles. Small pill , best pill , safe pill

PRESIDENT TO TALK ON TRADE

Promliei to Addre * * Manufacturer *
Convention the Lat of

the Month.

CHICAGO , Jan. 10. Members of the Na-

tional
¬

Association of Manufacturers have
received news that President McKlnley will
visit the annual conven in of that body , tc-

bo held in Cincinnati , January 21 , 25 and
26 , and will deliver an address to the mem'-
bera. . His subject will be "Amerlcar
Trade , " and it is expected that much ol

the discourse will be Immediately pertlnenl-
to territorial expansion and its Importani
Influence on commerce ,

YOUNGt AT SIXTY.Vp.
.

Serene comfort and happiness in ad-

vanced
¬

years are realized by compara-
tively

¬

lew women.
Their hard lives , their liability to se-

rious
¬

troubles 'on account of their pecu-
liar

¬

organism and their profound igno-
rance

¬

concerning themselves , all com-

bine
¬

to shorten the period of usefulness
and fill their later years with suffering.-

Mrs.
.

. Pinhham has done much to make
women strong. She has given advice
to many that has shown them how to
guard against disease and retain vigor-
ous

¬

health in old age. From every cor-
ner of the earth there is constantly com-

ing
¬

the most convincing statements
from women , showing the efficacy of-

Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

in overcoming female ills. Hero
is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Onus , of 230
Homer St. , Johnstown , Pa. , which is
earnest and straight to the point :

" DKAB MBS. PINKHAM : I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies are wonderful. I
had trouble with my head , dizzy spells
and hot flashes. Feet and hands were
cold , was very nervous , could not sleep
well , had kidney trouble , pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.
Since taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble is all
gone , have no pain in ovaries , and am
cured of womb trouble. I can cat and
sleep well and am gaining in flesh. I
consider your medicine the best to bo
had for female troubles. "

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence

¬

in treating female ills is unparal-
lellcd

-

, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham , and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business , treating by letter
as many aa a hundred thousand ailing
women durhur a siotrlo .Tear.

DEATH IN CLASS OF WHISKY

Chief Witness in a Robbery Oua is Put Out

of the Way ,

AFRAID THAT JOE MINARD WOULD SPEAK

Knew of Holihery nf n Store nt-

DoilKcvtllr , In. , nnil Interrftlcil-
I'nrtlo* Thought to Have

1'olnonecl Him *

nURLINGTON , Jan. 10. ( Special Tcrc-

gram.
-

. ) There scorns llttlo doubt that Jud-

Mlnnrd , who died after taking n drink of
whisky yesterday , was done to death by
some one Interested In getting rid of his
testimony In a criminal case now pending In

court hero. The party against whom the
case is brought Is a man named Robinson ,

who assisted in robbing a ztoro at Dodge-

vllle
-

recently.
Today Bob Johnson , Mlnard's halt brother ,

nformed the police that Mlnard had con-

fined

¬

to htm his fear ot Robinson-

."It
.

Is all ''because I know something about
their Infernal business," Mlnard said to

him."I
.

was walking out to Dodgovllle from
BurHngton one evening , " he said ," and iu-
I came Into Dodgovllle I mot Robinson and
another man. I said , 'Hollo Robinson , what
are you doing hero thin time ot night ? '

Then Robinson came up close to me and
said : 'It It hadn't been you , Mtnard , you
would have been a dead man. But wo know
you and -wo don't think you will give the
thing away. We've been up and robbed
Beckman's store , and If you ever breathe
a word of this we'll kill you as If you were
a rat' "

The police will take up the case and push
It relentlessly.

Prizes given with Diamond "C" Scwp. Ask
your grocer , or send your name on a postal
card to Cudahy. South Omaha , and they
will mall you. free , a catalogue of several
hundred useful and ornamental articles.
Prizes Include books , music toys , games ,
etc. , and are adapted for old and young.

DEATH RECORD.

Old Settler at Huron.
HURON , S. D. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) Sun-

day
¬

afternoon occurred the funeral of tlio
late Mrs. C. D. Joy, from the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , .conducted by Rev. Charles A.
Brand and attended by a large number of-

people. . The services were very Impressive
and the floal tributes were numerous nnd-
beautiful. . Mra. Joy was ono of the early
settlers of Huron and a charter member of
the Baptist church. . She came from West
Mitchell , la. , to this city nearly seventeen
years ago and was prominent In church and
educational work.-

A
.

memorial service for the late Dr. Wil-
liam

¬

M. Blackburn was held In the college
chapel Sunday afternoon , which was largely
attended. The speakers were Rev. C. H.
French , president of the college ; Hon. Coo
I. Crawford , Rev. A. R. Vander Las ar-
0.. B. Tell.

F. M. Ellin. |
At an early hour yesterday F. M. Ellis , the

architect , was found dead In bed In his
residence , 608 North Forty-first avenue. He
had been ailing for some weeks , yet his con-
dition

¬

was not regarded critical. Ho went to
bed Monday night , feeling as well as usual.
Death is attributed to heart failure , with
which he had been afflicted. The body win
bo taken to Marshalltown , la. , for burial.
Deceased was 61 years of age and had re-
sided

¬

in Omaha a number of years.-

I.

.

. K. Wation of Shelton.
SHELTON , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) I.-

K.
.

. Watson died at his home Monday even-
ing

¬

, three and one-half miles northeast of-

town. . He was a well-to-do farmer and was
& member In good standing of Anchor lodge ,

No. 14 , Ancient Order of United Workmen
of SheHon , and. also of Buffalo camp , No.
1190 , Modern Woodmen of Americ-

a.Ruoll.

.

.
BOSTON , Jan. 10. Former Congressman

William A. Russell died today from an at-

tack
¬

ot apoplexy at his home In this city.-

Mr.
.

. Russell was born In Vermont In 1831-

.Ho

.

was member ol the Forty-sixth and
Forty-seventh congresses from the Seventh
Massachusetts district.-

Mr

.

* . Ttirplt of
HASTINGS , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. )

Mrs. Turplt. wife of Mr. J. W. Turplt of
the Hastings Fuel company , died quite sud-
denly

¬

last night after an Illness of only
twenty-four hours. The funeral will be hold
tomorrow from the family residence.

Lodge Re-Glerted Senator.
BOSTON , Jan. 10. Henry Cabot Lodge

waa unanimously ro-electcd United States
senator by the Massachusetts legislature in
Joint convention today. The choice was
made by acclamation.

TRY 6RAIN-0 ! TRY GRAIN-0 !

Ask your Grocer today to show you a
package of QRA1N-O , the new food drink
that tnkcs the place of coffee. The chil-
dren

¬

may drink It without Injury as well
as the adult. All who try It , like It-

.GRAINO
.

has tiiat rich seal brown of-

Mocha' or Java , but It Is made from
pure grains , and the most delicate stom-
ach

¬

receives It without distress. Vi the
price of coffee. 15c and 25 c per packag-

e.PCklekMtarV

.

Enctlth Duwmd Br 4,

PILLS
l Md Only Gt..lnr.

t n. tl ; t rcllitlt. l oic i ,
t (Ur CMcluutrt Kntliil OH i-

Ktd 14 Held n< l > lll-
ettutt , titled -Ilk ti rlM a. Take-
n other. Jttfutt da if ti rulii.ru-
(Ionian imlimuni M Dricrlm. <rmt * .
U rUmpi f r tttrttaaliri , teiilnoollU *I4" lt-llf for r dl " In MUr ( ? rf Idr-

all.
-

. 10.00O rnvleeiuii. Mftfn :
e tTCbtnlealCa.iMt4tmfta(

1JULAUAi.ii :

FREE !
Weak Men-

Restored
Or No Ex-
pense

-
.

for ,

Treatment
A course ol rcmedlc § the marvel of mtdlcnf-

jtcltnre nnd Appftmtui indorsed by phjriiclatu'-

'will

'

' be > nt OX TIUAt , WITHOUT ADVANCB-

PAYMENT. . Il not all wo claim , return thtm at
lour expense.-

MEX
.

WHO AUE WEAK , BROKEN DOWN ,

luiSCOUIlAOCD , men who cuffr from the cfftctt-
ff illscnue , overwork , , from folllai or !

''cesses , from unnatural drain ; , wraknetf ortaekot-
dcvelopmtnt ot nuy portion of the body , fallnr *
of Tltal force : , unfltnetg (or marriage all rach
con ihouUl "come to the fountain head" tot a
scientific method of marvelloo * power to viUlUe ,
Jorclop , restore and itiitnln. On request we will
tend description , with testimonial! , In pUln-

nled envelope. ( No C. 0. D. Imposition or otor'd-
eception.

'

. ) Address

rio radical Co.Bttffile.H.Y.

FINEST EQUIPMENT.

Best Dining Car Service ,
Rotorci VITALlT r ,

LOST VIGOR
I AND MANHOOD

Cures Itnpotcncy , Night Emissions and
wasting diseases , all effects of self-

abuse , or excess and indis-
cretion. . Ancrvo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.-

S

.
S By mailfiOc per l ox ; O boxea

for 2.5O ; with a written guaran-
tee

¬

to euro or refund tbo money.-

NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts. , CHICAGO , ILL-

.Kiilin
.

& Co. , iruii mill nonnln * , Oiim-
lin

-
, Neb.

' WHEN OTimitfl FATfc COKM-

tFTSearles & Searlea-

.PE01ALISTS.

.

.
Ovurantee to cure *peedlly and raflt*
ally all NURVOUB , CHRONIC AND

PRIVATE dlnente * of men and wonva
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

BBXUALLY. cured for lit *.

Nlfht Emtraloni , Lost Manhood , Hjr-
Crocele

-
, Vericocele Gonorrhea , Oltct , 8yphi-

lls. . Stricture. Piles. Fistula and Reettl
Ulcer*. Dlabcte*. brlxht'i Disease cureC

CONSULTATION FRED-

.kr

.

new method without pain or cutting1.
Call on or addrtu with stamp. Treatment
fr Kail.-

US.
.

. 8EARLES X UIUA11-

A.Mothfrn

.

! Motliem ! ! Mother * ! ! !

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has been ,

used for over nfty years by millions of'-
rrothcrs ( or their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child ,

softens the KUma , allays all pain , cure*
wind colic and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.-
Wlnslnw'B

.
Soothing Syrup" and 'ako no

other kind. 25 cunts a bott-

lo.McMUNNS
.

*

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which Itl
Injurious effects are remnvnd , while the val-

uables
¬

medicinal properties are retained. II
possesses all the sedative , anodyne and antl-
spasmodlc

-
powers of Opium , but produces

no sIckncRE ot tha stomach , no vomiting , no-
costlvcness , no headache. In acute nervoui
disorders It Is an Invaluable remedy , and .'
icommended by the best physicia-

ns.E.FERRETT.
.

. Agent3-
72

-

Pc-nrl St. . Mew lurk.-

WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Detn-een Council niiifr* nnil Omaha.
Bates Reatior.nble. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council Bluffs ottlce. No. 8 North Main
treet. Telephone 12 . Omaliu ottlco re-

moved
¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. TeleJ-
ilicmo

-
120-

3.Connections
.

made with South Oman *

Important Changes
"The Overland Limited"VI-

A. .

Union Pacific
Carries the Government Fast

Mail to San Francisco , Portland and Pacific Coast
f1 00 Hours to Sun Francisco

Iy 58 Hours to Portland
No Other Line Makes us Quick Time Runs Every Day in the Yc r.

SUPERBLY EQUIPPED STEAM HEAT PIKTSCH LIGHT
For Full Information Call ut

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1302 Farnam St.

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR-

BA9
ND BSOUQHT TO PERFECT

BLOOD.-
Kcrtouf

.
bj our fall tr Mmt o( TurkUh l pia :**
(orKM. KleM LoiMt. D y UIMI, V n-
orBnlntmabl

! cnnd br Tnrklib-
NrpbllU .. Cur nt * r toll** (Jurod M | *rrc M ro* r'uUtntUntiu*T rwcra. W* A4k * oar own m clclnr * with (unuU-
oiO.OUAndreaenrJyvnrvttinffwll. W IMU * | 8101DottaKM.

| written ruArtalM with full cur *. Hliifl * HAHN'S PHARMACY.
6ox.ll OJbr mall llARV PH4HMACT.


